Sugarbeet minicircular mitochondrial DNAs: high-resolution transcript mapping, transcript abundance and copy number determination.
Three minicircular mitochondrial DNAs have been studied to address several aspects of transcription in sugarbeet mitochondria. High-resolution transcript mapping experiments have shown that sequences at the 5' termini of minicircle transcripts are highly homologous and resemble sequences at the 5' termini of sugarbeet mainband mitochondrial genes (atpA, atp6). In addition, they show homology to transcript termini of mitochondrial genes from other dicotyledonous plants, suggesting they may function as promoter sequences. Conserved sequences, which most probably act as RNA processing signals, were also identified at the 3' termini of minicircle transcripts. An oligonucleotide probe to a 14 base conserved sequence was used to determine the relative copy numbers of the three minicircle components in male-fertile mitochondria. Copy numbers were roughly equivalent, suggesting minicircles are replicated and/or transmitted with nearly equal efficiency, at least in sugarbeet taproots. Mc.a and Mc.c transcript levels are equivalent, consistent with their template copy number, however; Mc.d transcript levels were significantly lower than expected, implicating additional factors such as promoter strength and/or transcript stability in determining transcript levels in sugarbeet mitochondria, as recently demonstrated in maize.